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TWO GREAT, COMJWANDMENTS

proffered. 1 Rejected. Questioners sllenc.

THIS TEACHER'S LANTERN.
' Technicality In religion find Its bur-
lesque in - 1'harl.eeUm. They tuntit 1

roiumsndments, one for encn letter of
the decalogue; 36S of these we're negative
one for each vein in' the body, or dty In
the yesr. They also commanded (Num.
bers Jtv. X fringes to.be worn on the
corner of their UHlth. bound- - with a
thread of blue; each fringe had eight
threads and Ave knots thirteen: and the
letters etthe word taltalth (fringes) makes

00 plus 13 equal eia. Absurdl Yet, but sp
is salvation by legal Um. ve?"?'.'.'-- . '.,,

No doubt Jesus, pointed, to the thema
which tha lawyer wore in the phylactery
between , bis eyes. How near, and yet
how far, tha amwer was trom.4he law-ye- rs

mlndt ? , ; .' ...' ,,?,.,v. ,.- r'.; v
We are so familiar with the Incident

.we are apt to lose the power of K. How
easily the answer seemed to, glide from
Jesus' llpsl Yet under most trying cir-
cumstances, It was the Instantaneous
enunciation to order of the fundamental
principle of religion, It was a Scripture
Suotatlon, . Yes, but from passage tun.

(Deut. VI; Lev, XIX.)- - And
nowhere are they spoken of as the First
and Second Commandments. Jesus' an.
swer was no abstraction, but a concrete
reality, "He simplifies the whole sweep
of the Ten Words in brief and easily re-
membered principles." (Gelke.l "Ua sets

"'!' I I fcurvcy to Make r'twy-la- l f- -
foil l IOI-itti- i I nil. Ml.
ul iD iuI l l.ilnn fir rv..iii...,a Aj iHMMiUI-- .oiv JUcthod of of 1JIliliTy liefuno.. .

Epeolal to The Observer.
.Washington, Oct. '

. Uiulr r- -
rutiKomrnu recently completed bv tl)8

' 11 ViJrnirra rihl V. . .. v. , . v. - , . . - , . ,
geological survey, dally sample

of wuter.are collected from Cape Fear
. river near Wilmington, and forward-e- d

to the branch laboratory of the
r:v i. ytuieiM, ija., wnero mcy are

ubjectod to a complete mineral ftnaly--
in sample are collected vnd

Uie personal supervision of Mr. W.
HobertBOh, superintendent - of the
'. larenaon Waterworks Company, ";... .v"wuv llro 1BV vavll I

pleted by the aurvty for examlnlnc!
i the water of Neuse river, The am-- J

"v. pies are taken dally, near HaJelKh Nff
C, and shipped to the branch, l&b- -

, plele mineral analysis. The collection
v

is supervised, by Mr, John A, P. Farn--
iiiii, lawiwai secretary or me tiaieiau- "Vim nana' . j .

s , No sanitary or bacteriological ex-- t

. animations are' to be made, the' ob--
- jeci ( me won peine; aimpiy to oe--

termlne the amount of mineral matter
. nArrlAil TKv Vt witA ten,. 1 .

;tlons from' week to week. . In this
way the. adaptability of the water for

... vnnuus muuiuiii purposes win ne as--
, iroriaiiiau. ' ini wora wui prooaoiy oe

In connection with the Investigation
. i uuucrarovna water conamona 11tk, Ut. .! .lal.J. kT. L. .... II ..
' now being carried or by the survey,

special effort will be made to define
, nu areasi in wmcn gooa artesian wa-- r

.ter 'majr.be obtained.'' ;;;,' lyy V,r-- r

. At nr,i,nt H a 1 1 in, miphia'walla iH
" ...... umv. in VM wi pun pngw--

cent counties, the depth of most Of

Some ; Are Im I.'- -' t
Man Credit, u- ; .'--
Kscltement a I ! a- -l J

Cooper-Mani- a.

'.,;"' W; .:: St. I.ou' .

; The astonishing suio ot 1

preparations In this city 1 '

reached such Immenst fium
the medical fraternity at lurK
become forced into open iii--

ot thaman and his preparator y
Tha physicians as a whol-- i t

to be divided with regard to '

younr man's success In t. Iami
some being willing to credit him
what be . haa accomplished, v'l
others assert that the Interest he l
aroused la but a. passing fad, wh.u u
cannot last and which will die ut
as quickly as It haa sprung pp. .

" The opinion of these two faction
Is vert well voiced la the statement!
rnauV recently by two of a numin-- r

of physicians Who ,wer Intervlewtui
on uie uject.;.vi-;.f-

Dr. J.: K.. Caraas. when d
about the 'matter, saldi," ! ,I have not
been a believer In proprietary prep-
arations heretofore, nor can I say
that I believe In them' at 'present.
But I must admit that some of tM
facta recently brought to. my not ic,
concerning this man Cooper bo
gone far2' towards rcmovlna' ; th
prejudice, I had formed attilnat bim
when the unheard cf demaml for th
preparations 3rt sprang up In thi.--
city.

"Numbers of my patients whom I
have treated for chronic . liver, kid-
ney and stomach troubles have met
roe after taking Cooper's remedies,
and have statod positively that h
haa accompllshod wonderful results
for them. I notice particularly In
cases of stomach trouble that the
man has relieved several cases that
were of years' standing and proved
very obstinate In treatment. V ; f f

"I am the laat man on earth to
stand In the wsy of anything . that '

may prove for the public good simply '

IimiiiIi tn(.liMl nrtiiHIA anrt I
am Inclined to give Cooper and his.
preparations credit as deserving f,some extent the popular demonstra--tlo- n

that lias been accorded them In
this city."

was seen took the opposite view; of
the "Cooper-mania- ." as he called It
which now has the city In Ita grip.'
He raid: "I can only liken tha prs- -
ent state of affairs t- - a certain kind
of hallucination. For want of a bet-
ter name, 1 might call It 'Cooper- -
mania - Ths sukAnie ,if fit. . Tanm '

seem to be firm In the belief that th'.a
man Cooper has health corked up.la- -

a Dottie. ,

"Some of them Imagine thnt hohaa
Mmn Utsl rnrad them Of various
ilia judging from their stainx ntaJ
It la beyond mo to say why tha city
hits gone crasy' over the man. , It
may be safely put down. I think, tot
one of tha passing fads that so often
attack the American puhllc.

"Sooner or later the people are- -

bound to regain their avnsea and wilt
then reallr that a reou table Dhval- -t

clan Is tha one to whom Ihelr health,
had best be entrusted. -'

In the meantlmM C.vmer meets
several thousand people dally. - and '

only smiles wnen statements ot me,
above character are quoted to hlnv
His charitable work still --continues
to be very extensive. i "

Malaria Makra Pale Blood. '

Tne uia winai unmt issmish
Chill Tonlo drives out malaria and
builds up the system. Sold by all.
dealers for 37 years. Pric 10 cents.;

! to lore children, and no home '

can be completely happj with
out them, jet the ordeal thronga
which the expectant mother ;

. in era peing trom iu ton zest.- - isot
- only, are these wells easily pumped

, "( dry. but most of tbsm are liable to be
. contamtnatea , oy sunace arainage.

- Thework already done in these ooun
' tint . ihAwa tliAt miftonlw tf linnAn

tamlnated water may be obtained by
" drilling deep wells. A number of suc-

cessful- artesian wells have already

Tlie KaMt Onset of tho Despising Crtt-le- a
of JcaneAnawer of Jetma to His

' Questioners Called a Miracle of Go--;

nluit, m 'Flash . of Inspiration
IToffercd Them the Clew of Faith

V --Analysis and Key The Teacher's
, Lantern. . .,. '''-'- ' .'':.'v--

(Copyright, by. Davis, W. Clarkl) 'V!';
,!Fourth Quarter, Lesson V i Mark XII,

tf-3- 4; i' uiS'v- - Ai
, Handel, - when oompotlng- - hla oratorio,
"The ? Messiah,"-- ' was fotfnd

' bathed .: In
tears. What touched him was the prophet's
words, "He was, despised."; The desphlng
of ,' Jesus was. as ' evident In the temple
a at the cross. ' And phyiloal pains are
not so severe v to a spiritual soul as
wounds innloted upon that higher nature.
Lowell. says: "Our modem martyrdoms
are done in type." So Jesus was erueliled
again and a Ruin before ever He came to
the Croat we come now to, the last on-
set of His deipWng crltlca, , - '

It is led on by the Pharisees. Tbey have
heard of tha bewildering defeat Jesus
had given their rivals, the Badduoees;
how. In a dialectical way. He had put an
end to them forever, . Now, If they, the
rnariaees, could get the Better oi this
brilliant young rabbi in debate. ' they
would soore a- - nolnt ' aealnst the Sad- -
dueees at the time that they blocked theway. of a Teacher. whose suoceas meant
the end of their systen. '; -

' We can not know whether the auestldn- -
er was disingenuous - or not.. To aasert
(Kxpontor-s- ) that tne question was asked
by ."a true man." .'"a aenuina Inaulrer.
Is an assumption, and, at any rate, aside
rrom' tne real point at baua What the
Pharisees wanted was to elicit from Jeius
a sentiment. If , posilble, .a categorical
statement which could be used, against
Him in the trial for heresy impending.

The Question itself illustrates the char.
aoter of religion then current. It was
technicality gone to seed. Uterallsm had
killed spirituality.'- Thqre was such a
batoh of - commandments that claadflca.
tion teemed Imperative; so there were
the little and great light and weighty.
And the question which was the chief of
all was naturally much mooted. A
spiritual virthe was not thought of. It
was lor some, washing band; others, how
to build a booth for the Feait of Taber-
nacles, or.-a- t beat, circumcision and keen
ing Sabbath.,

The answer of Jesus has been called a
miracle of genius, a flatb of Inspiration.
He escaped the snare of the fowler. He
allied Himself with no bickering faction.
He earieo ne question over into an en-
tirely new realm, where .there are no dis
jointed commands and sacramental of
fices: but where there la a Ufa whtoh
gives continuity, vigor, . and proareai to
the while. With one splendid flash, aa of
a heavenly searchlight, Jetus dlacloaes the
permanent and fundamental element in
religion for all time and all people. Ab-
sent It makes the ChrlaMan a heathen;
present it makes the heathen a Christ-
ian, though he may have never so much
as heard of Chrfait. The disputatious co
terie tades away. Jesus Is speaking to
the universal human heart. The man of
to-da-y, technically rated an unbeliever.
must recognise the dlvlneness ot this me.
age, and, receiving it Into honest
heart, must begin the lire of love toward
God and his fellows. And that Is religion.

Too areat' technicality must be avoided
In defining the manner ef our loving God

vis., heart soul,, mind. It means, as
Meyer aptly says, "the complete, har-
monious of the entire in-
ner man of God." It seems worth while,
however, to emphaalse the fact that we
can love God with the mind. It Is to be
feared that., as Phillips Brooks says,
"there' are Ignorant saints who come very
near to God and live In the rich sunlight
of His love; but none the leas for that Is
their ' ignorance a detraction from their
sainthood. Give your intelligence to God!
Know all you can about Him!"

These two principle love to God and
love to man from which all religion
flows must be consistent with one anoth-e- r.

-- otherwise they could not both be
firlnclple of the same religion. (Hotnllet.

to Ood Is also love to His
children, our fellowman. (Qetke.) Noth-In- g

is or ought to be esteemed religion
that is not reducible to one or the otheo
of these principles. (Scherlook.)

Now the questioned turned questioner.
It was no Sorlpture conundrum, however,
Jesus was really proffering them the clew
of faith. It, with the spirit of teachable,
neat, which is the prerequisite to entering
all other kingdoms, aa well as the king-do- na

of heaven, they bad followed the
thread, they would have escaped the
labyrinth of Pharisee Ism. Alatl they loved
the mase; and they would none ot theleadership of Jesus. They would not wel.
come Him as Son of Pavld and Son of.
God. 80 It ended with their finding
themselves in the same plight as the Sad.
dueees. But the mouths that were gag-
ged might have been vocal with hosair
nee.

KET AND ATALT8IS.
I. Jesus' moral agony: greater than

physical; cause of It Contradiction of
slnnsrs against Himself. Effort to en.
tangle Him In His words. Refusal to ao.
oept Him or His message.
0) Particular Instance: 'Pharisees'

covert attack. Effort to elicit a crlm.inatlng statement. The chief com-
mandment; mooted because of num.
ber and variety.

(3) Jesus' answer; partlsanltm avoided.
Suhttance of .rellgon, a Lire, Char,
acteristlo ot that Life-lo- ve; toward
Ood,- - toward man.

II. Questioners questioned. No Scripture
conundrum proposed, A elew of faith

- , been drilled at Morehead City, and
there is no reason, why such wells may

' : not be suoceasful at other points. At
- Morehead City the beet, water is ob-- V

tained at a depth of tit to 150 feet,
frem Una. sand that occur, under a
bed of shell limestone about 10 feet

, thick,- - East of this place the water
c . . bearing; sand is somewhat deeper, but

In few places will It be necessary to" ' drill more than 100 feet. - ; v. . -
i Aa iaaii an tttlrfaTrfai ' aftaff tha

compleUon of the field work a report
.' will be Issued' for free distribution.

This report will contain aesenpuons
' ' t tK. niu'lHAiii kYiv.rninv the Meur.

out two great guiding stars which all the
hosts of lesser commandments follow."
Ubld.) .,. , .

.' '.';'.':' ' a e e;.e '.. ;'..

St Paul, In hie noble Ode to Love, gives
as the epanlon ot tho commandments
Jesus enunciated."

, e :e e '. r
Charles ', Klngsley says 'admirably:

"There can be no' real love of God which
is not based upon the love ot virtue and
good neat upon what our Lord calls a
hunger and thirst after righteousness."...,..,,

These two commandments are the noble
and sufficient guide of the religious life.

On loving God with the whole heart
mind, and soul, Burkltt quaintly remarks
that the measure of loving God Is to love
Him without measure. m . '
IMPORVEMENTS OOXTKSITLATED.

Outlook .for Rapid Completion of
New Division of
Raleigh and Pamlico Sound Rail-
way Good. , y

Special to Tha Observer. '

Newborn, Oct. 4. F. S. Cannon,
president of the Norfolk as Southern
Railroad, and C. O. Haynea, President
of tha Raelah A Pemlco Sound Rail-
road, arrived here today for the pur-
pose of going over the route of the
Newborn-Washingto- n 'division of tho
Raleigh A Pamlico Sound Railway.
They were accompanied by some con-
tractors and cod template making
many improvements along the line.

The officials are highly pleased with
the outlook for the rapid completion
of the Raleigh A Pamlico Sound Rall-tr- s

will begin to lay steel with the aid
of the track machine and expect to
lay a half mile of ralla per day. It is
also the expectation of the contractors
to have the rpad finished for traffic
by January 1.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR CROUP
UBKD FOH TBN YEARS WITHOUT
A FAILURE. ( .. .

Mr. W. C. BoU. a Star City, Ind,"
hardware merchant I enthusiastic in
hla praise of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. Hit children hove all been subject
to croup ond he has used thl remedy for
the past ten year, and though they
much feared the croup, hla wife and he
always felt safe upon retiring when a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
was In the house. His oldeat child wa
subject to severe attacks of croup, but
this remedy never, failed to affect a
spoedy cur. .He bss recommended It to
friends and neighbors and all who have
used it say that It Is unequaled for erotip
and whooping cough. For sale by R. H.
Jordan A Co.

HI'S
must pass

to the
a m

tratinf and soothing properties,
all unpleasant feelings, and so
ordeal that she passes through
the erent safely and with but
little suffering, as numbers hare
testified and said, "it is worth

' A m9L n rtwapgffftimit aratat a rd will
Indicate the areas in which it will be

, "s profitable fo anil artesian wens.
- v A m w -- method for the profitable

disposal of refuse from distilleries U
- described In Water-Bupp- iy Paper No.

" - 171. recenUy Issued by- - the, United
States Geological Survey. Thia report

'. -- is the result of Investigations carried' '' on at the distillery at Frteburc nd
; J"Workun. at Lynchburg. Ohio, where

he new process has been tried with
: signal success. -- .

. The slop Is first screened and niter
... A and la then nasaed Into an evap

in. rVi maa-m- from th Avat0v ritor li added to the .feed from the
1; u filter press, and the two are then thor-

oughly mixed by passing; through a
' anr.ar rnhvutnr. The mixture is then

! V dried ' by t passing: through a direct

( .i l'tnvr.
Jlovcim-ii- t Mute. I IahAJux to an

f l"itiltntoii to ' Twty
a hoiiHuiiti 1 lv Viwrit llcnco A Now
Kullroad tlie l'lrwt bti. , v..

Special to The Observer. '.--,-

High . Point, Oct.' 4v A movoment
which haa for Its aim a Greater High
Point has been . Inaugurated .here.
Those things that go to make a big-
ger city will be encouraged and ed

. where possible. High Point
now haa a population of. 41,000, an
increase of 1,000 over the. census of
1905 and a doubling , up since .the
census of 1900. At this rate it would
take a little more than five years to
have a population of 10,000.-- Which
Is the' mark set for five, years hence.
A competing line of railroad, one
which alt' can come together on, will
be one of the first things sought af-
ter and the widening of High Point's
manufacturing interests will; receive
much, at$ention.v--t-; :!'' '' i. A?-- h

To order a atew of oyster and find
a pearl valued . at. 110 embedded in
one of the oysters, is the experience
of Mr. C. M. Snider, of thl city, this
week. The pearl had been discolored
by. cooking, or It wuld have been ot
more value..; Mr, Snider- - refused ' o
sell It and had- - hl find placed In a

tick', pin as a keepsake, r ' H
A new comer to High Point Is MK

C. F. White, brother of Mr.' H. A.
White, of the High Point Buggy Com-
pany. ' Mr. White comes here the lat-
ter part of the month from Belvldere
and will occupy the parsonage of theFirst : Reformed church, on Russell
street,': . i- .s

There wili be a mass meeting In theopera house nlht for thepurpose of discussing the proposed
bond Issue for railroad, and clty'lm
provements, looking to the greater
High Point; The appropriation la toprovide for a bond Issue Of 1200,000.
If there la unanimity of feeling for
these Improvements It Is probable thatwork will commence at once - on one
of the. roads. ;v'v..v;.-wr,-.-.'."!j,-

' A big deal was consummated hero
yesterday when Mr. E. H. C. Field
purchased-th- e Barker tract ' of lanii.
containing 100 acres. . which - will boput on the market for buildings lota.

HSE MEX TO ACT.

Mort. Liear I.hmbrr Prodnrem, It Is
sKuerveo, nui Fisy a Tramp Card

Charleatoii in Regard to New, York Building; CommlaHloncr's Rul- -

Special to the Observer. -

Norfolk, Va., Oct. 4. It Is expected
that Important action will b taken v
the North Caroling Pine Association atua semi-annu- al meetlna in Charleston.
S..C, Oct. 11th and lZUt, regarding
the recent ruling of the commissioneror buildings of New Tork. t which
the use of tha larger stsea of short
leaf framing la prohibited In building
constructl6a work In that city. The
principal lumber manufactured In Vir-
ginia and the Carolina Is. short leaf
or second growth pine boards and
framing. - New Tork city is one of the
Biggest consumers of this lumber,
using annually something like f0.000.
000 feet of framing alone. .The ruling
of the New Tork commissioner of
buildings had a decidedly discourag
ing effect on tho short leaf framing
branch of the. North Carolina pine
lumber Industry; when first announced.
and a number. ot short leaf framing
mills closed down entirely.; Jt la sig
nificant that these mills have since re
sumed operations on full time and It
la Inferred that tho plno , manufac
turera . have something, up their
sleeves, and that that something is to
bo revealed at 4he Charleston meet
ing. . .

The action of New Tork's building
commissioner la similar to an action
taken in Philadelphia a few years ago,
In Philadelphia thta rullnc against
short leaf plno lived . hardly long
enough to operate. It was Immediately
recognised aa Irrational ana tne lum-
bermen and consumers brought such
nressuro to bear that It was with
drawn. The belief is entertainea in
many Quarters that tha New Tork rul
ing will suffer a like fata and that
Its death knell will pe sounaea at
Charleston ,Oct. 11th "and llth, when
the pine manufacturers and the many

and dealers who are to
meet with them get their heads to-
gether in what nromlaes to be one of
the biggest meeting In tha history
of the organisation

MEMORIAL TO WOMEN.

Definite Plan Poelded on for Com
memorating aietnory oi iiwuim-i-i
atie Confixleracy -- ltacs to . bo
placed in Kach State,

Special to The Observer.
MArfAiic. va:. Oct. 4. --Tho form or

it., mamortal to the women of the
Confederacy haa been decided on and
each State of tne uonieueracy, unaer

wise plan adopted, will have a
.MKMint of the highest artistic de

sign, to mark Its appreciation of these
glorious women. The plan selected Is
that suggested by Oen. . C. ..Ivrine
Walker, of Charleston. S. C., which
was presented formally at the New
Orleans reunion by the committee Of
which Col. Jamea Mann, of Norfolk.
Is chairman. It Is well that this point
la now settled, for the South can know
exactly whaMt la working for. The
man had moat' mature consideration
and was adopted as It would give gen
eral . ' satisfaction ana . was most
thoroughly practicable. -

.
'

The plan W to secure rrom me rjr
Heat ariiata. a model .or design,- - shbw- -
Ing In tha most emblematic and high-
ly artletlo form what these - women
did and suffered." portraying ,. It in
Ingle statue or . group of statue In

bronae. It Is tho artlstlo work which
la the' targe cost: the casting from
tha model. Is comparatively Inexpen-
sive. The committee will buy -- tha
model and from It will have cast, In
bronse, enough , replicas so . that at
least one can bo placed in each of
the Confederate States. All the casts
being from the one model and all
dollvered at the same time, all w.111

be originals,' - in eacn ntaie,- ei eacn
place as may bo hereafter' decided,
tho statutes wUt bo- - erected on ap
propriate and handsome pedoetaia.
These pedestals will vary, , but will
be similar. In that - they . will .'. bo
crowned with tho aante sutueu.f 'All
throughout the South can be seen
these splendid memorials and tha very
uniformity of tho crowning, statues
will show, I as they should, that tha
South as a whole, united In paying
this magnificent .tribute to the women
of the South aa a whole.. :

' The plan has been acre pled and sod

by all the State conventions of
Veterans and Sons, to which It has
hMS aubmltted. by the Confederste
Veterans at their New Orleans reunion
and now decided hy the approval or
th oAmmlttee of the Son, to whom
it was referred at the same) reunion. ,f

McKanna Patlenta Form Temperance

Special to The Observer ..'
,

- '
:

Wilmington.' Oct. 4.The it
patients put under treatment by Dr.
3. J. McKanna for the liquor hahit
Monday evening, were to-d- ay dis-
charged cured. The gentlemen r--
iranlrod a permanent McKanna Tem-pirnn- c.

Club. Much enthusiasm
tint nintf"xi'd. 'The twelve pntients
tkn In Tuis'lsy will be discharged

; , ' heat rotary arler and a steam rotary
S . , - drier. Jsy this meinoa tne enure miov

All lite rower of tho Nation! Atlmltt-iHirwil- an

'
Will . lTomuto CaiutUlacy

of ltepuMU'iiu Nluc for liover.
, norrdiip of Mew oik, , .

Special? to The Observer.
Washington, Oct 4. No purely

State campaign In ' many years has
been of so great Interest to a national
administration as . that now being
waged In New Tork is to the Roose.
velt administration, - President Roose
velt has said many times that he
would not nermlt himself to be drawn
into local . political contests and ha
consistently haa adhered to that
policy; buf In this particular contest
the conditions are different from
those of ordinary State contests. ..'It
can be stated that all tho power of
the national administration will oe
exerUd . In New Tork In support of
the candidacy of Charles B. Hughes,
tho RepublUan candidate for Gover-
nor. s aaalnat ..William R. I Hearst,
the Democrat! ? and i'.Independenca.
League .candidate, .t ,;'..'';.. v.?

The campaign In the Empire State
will b conducted along national lines.
In all of the campaigns for Congress
throughout the country the Republi
cans are relying- - on the personality
of President Roosevelt and the policy
of the Roosevelt administration to
cut an Important figure and tho same
argument will bo employed In tho
New Tork Bute campaign. ,

( --

No doubt exists . that the adminis
tration Is apprehensive of tho situa
tion In New Tork. In ordinary cir
cumstances, it'-i- s realised that Mr.
Hearst would, have practically a cer-
tainty of winning, but (t U. hoped to
offset hla personal popularity s with
the masses of. the people by a strong
anneal, baaed on purely national is
sues, Jt-i- s fslt by the Republicans
that the success of Mr. Hearst m New
Tork, would be a serious blow Co ine
national prestige of the Republican
party: and It must be averted If pos-

sible. - - - ;;' '.,' ..
- "It la perfectly - evident that tho

country is in the -- throes of excite-
ment over evils that have created
general complaint," said an import
ant official of the national administra-
tion. "The people are determined to
eradicate these evils. 4f possible, and
they are likely to follows Mr. Hearst,
In the belief that he may be the
Moaes to lead them out of what ap-oea- ra

to be, a wilderness of corrup
tion. They know, however, what
President Roosevelt haa done and 1

doing to expose corruption and to en-

force the laws respecting corporations
and their belief in him wilt be a great
factor in the campaigns tnrougnoui
the eountiw. ,

"At no distant time. It la Quito cer
tain the President wlll take vigorous
aclon In tha New Tork contest. That
hla action will count roes without

avino-- . Hla atranath not only in New
Tork, but throughout tha country,
has been proved and his Influence will
be of the greatest weigni."

it ! certain that the Roosevelt ad
ministration is taking nothing for
granted in the New Tork campaign.
T la rtvallceil fullv that the RepuMi
cans have their work cut rft for them,
in that State, and strenuous methods
will be adopted In the campaign. "
is evident that Mr. Hearst will make
one of the hottest contests ever con-

ducted In New Tork. . It la with thia
knowledge that the national adminis-
tration proposes to make its influence
fnit.

Mr. Hearst's campaign .cor. JthaJ
mayoralty of New Tork opened- - tho
eyes of political observers throughout
the. country and President Roosevelt
snd his advisers were not siow io
araan the facta developed them. Al
ready the President haa discussed the
situation with members of his Cabi-
net and with prominent Republicans
In New Tork and decisive action may
be expected in a ahort time by tho
President.

TWO FIRES AT SPENCER,

Residences ot P. V. Hedrlck, In Jail
on Charge of Murder, and Mrs, C
H. Hoover llroyea incenawu-- -

lara Suspected.
Special to The Observer.

Spencer. Oct 4. The dwelling of P.
F. Hedrlck and also one belonging to
Mrs. C. H. Hoover were destroyed by
fire very early this morning. Tho fire
originated In the Hedrlck building and
had gained control of the house when
discovered by Mr. A. O. Hedrlck, a
brother, who waa sleeping In tha house
and who had a narrow escape from
burning to death. 'So close were tho
flames upon him that he had to Jnmp
through a window and flee In his night
clothing. Both" the building and Its
contents were totally destroyed. Mr,
Hedrlck, owner of the house. Is In
Jail awaiting trial for the killing of
Gray Whttaker here two weeka ago,
and Mrs. Hedrlck is at the homo of
her father at Thomasvllle. There Is
a strong suspicion that the house was
fired by some one oearing enmity io
Mr. Hedrlck.

Fire Commissioner W. h. Burton,
of Spencer, haa taken up tho matter
and la making an Investigation.. The
building wss Insured to the amount of
11.000 and Mr. Hedrlck'carrled' $500

n bis household goods. Soon after
tha fire was discovered tne aweuing
owned by, Mrs, Hoover Ignited and
wneA ' ranldly. It If, learned that
there was no insurance on this struc-

ture which was unoccupied last night,
the tenants being away from home.
Tho Spencer fire department respond-m- A

tn the alarm but. owing to tho dis
tance from the apparatus - and the
heavy mud the two companies did not
reach tha eoena until tha flames woro
beyond control, v

COMPtAIKED ABOUT . FARE, v

Saloon' Man and ltestaurant Keeper
to Appear ucioro Beiwonry a wijw
To-D- ay for Engaging In personal
Encounter. . . ',': -

Special to Tho ObMftrar.J '; ;'':;'--

Baltaburvf Oct --Befora tha may
or morning J. Q. Foreman,
a weil-ano- noravn.u, uu
Rrown. a wealthy saloon-nan-

, 'Will
appear . as;, tha principals In a ; per-

sonal encounter this afternoon.') ;

Tha difficulty took place in Mr.
Brown's ' restaurant. .Mr. Foreman
assaulted bim, making an ugly wound
over the-ey- e. Brown's clerk Mya tha
attack wa unexpected and was mad
before hardly a word had passed with
Foreman. ' Brown, he says, waa oft
hla The dispute arose over
the complaint of Foreman about tha
fare and the remarks made about It,
When tha clerk reported the matter
to Mr. Brown ha came over from tha
saloon and waa preparing to make
some change when ho waa struck. ,.

Storo at Speed Burgtartsed. "
; ,

Special to The Observer. ' '

Tarboro, uct, iai epeea inia
morning about 1 o'clock J.

atore waa entered by bur-
glars, who stole soma dry goods, no-

tions and - 40 cents In money. Mr.
Dunn, of Scotland Neck, arrived With
bloodhounds' and pursued the- - tnlef.
but did not apprehend him,? ;f

)

OTmna.tlo alone can never rive that
In. tw it . and rrsreful flsura Which

tome by tnklng liolluter's P'lt-k- Mnun-tai- n

Tea. Tea or Tablets, ti cents. K.
11. Jordan Co. '

175.--Sprlngft- Masa, Attacked
bv tha Indiana.- - i

1600. Sir William . Phlpna" ' sfrlved
before Quebeo with ; a Brltlah

', force. ' He summoned the place
j .on tha following ' day, ' but . the

,. French Governor, Count Fronte- -
nac, , refused to surrender; '. tha

; neet neing dispersed In a atorm,
the expedition failed In conse

' ' o,uenca. .'..', '..''i :.--
v

1710. An expedition of 'British and
V . Provincials appeared before, Port

Royal, in Canada, --aritn .. five
' frlfiaue and a bomb ketoh. 'The

; ,, force being equal to Its reduction,
Subcreaae, the French Qovvrnor,

" 1 only waited the compliment, of a
""j- - few shot and shells as a decent'

,',' pretense to surrender.- - when the
V place ' fell hito. new hands, and

waa called Annapolis, in .honor
i i 'the. Queen. -- ."' -- ih.l

: of St Francis, 'an In- -
i dlan village, on the St Lawrence,

. In lower Canada,, Gen, Amherst
. despatched Major Rogers with

100 rangers to destroy St. Fran-"- :.

els.' The' Indians were taken to
AC unexpectedly - that r little f

re--
ststance was made. '',''. ":.'.'

1788Great hurricane at . Havana;
destroyed 94 publli edifices and

'"'", 4,048 houses; i.OOO InhablUnU
. perished ' almost Instantaneously.

17S7. Tjromaa Stone, of . Maryland,
. one of the signers of the Decla-- :'

ration- - of Independence, died.
1803 The ConstltuUon and Nautilus

anchored . in tha bay of Tan-- J,

giera within a half mile of - the' circular battery, and, bombarded
,f the city. - They procured the re-- ;.'

l lease of .' the American v - consul,
who had beo'n confined to his

; house, guarded by two sentinels;
;.v and also the discharge of the

v Amert:an brlc Hannah, of Salem.

dore. ; ' . - '

180S. Charles Cornwallla, governor
? ; general of India, died. Although

.'- - overthrown at Torktown, - his'' character for courage, prudence
'if and sagacity waa unaffected, and

'
;. he waa afterwards sent, as civil

and ' military governor : to Ire-- -
'i land.,

1111 Battle of the Thames; the
Combined British and Indian
forces under Proctor and Te-
cum sen defeated by tho Ameri-
cans under Gen. Harrison. On
this occasion the celohrat jd eh

was slain, as waa be-
lieved In ' a personal rencontre
with Col. R. M. Johnson; tha lat-
ter received five wounds In this
battle. American loai sevn
killed. 21 wounded.

181S Action On Lake Ontario be
tween tho American fleet under
Commodore Chauncey, and the
British squadron; five schooners
of the latter were captured and
one sloop burned.

1888. Destructive fire in Phila
delphia; destroyed 5! buildings
said to . have been the greatest
fire over known in PhPadelphla.

1838. A fire at Aiken. S. C. de
stroyed. 14' houses and stores.
forming the whole buslnen por
tloa of the village.

1847 The fjrst election of officers In
unena, unaer tne new constitu
tion, took piece. Governor Rob

' arts chosen' President of the re
public. V

1854. Abraham Lincoln challenged
Stephen A. Douglas to a Joint

'I - debate Inr the . canvas for 'the
- Senate.

1883. Confederate troops attack
Murfreeaboro, Tenn., out are re--

' puisedi -

1863. Chattanooga, Tenn, bom
barded by General Bragg.

1863 The "New IronsldesV In
Charleston harbor, attacked b
a gqnboat and torpedo, but they
rauea in - tne i attempt and the
assailants were captured.

1871. Fenian raid; capture Canadian
custom nouses.' v .

1303. The grand Jury at Washing
ton, v. c, returned fifteen

In tha postal fraud
cases. i .

TUB LYNCHING PROBLEM.

Its Various Phaaea Dlnrumod In Cur- -
rent Number or Mouth AtlanticQuarterly. Which ComnletM Ita
Fifth Year-Thi- s Month.'

Special to The Observer.
Durham Oct. t. Tha R,,h ai..,i.Quarterly, which is published herothough having no offlclal connectionwith the lnatltutlon, haa now reachedthe close of Its first five years, during

which time it has achieved nh.nnm..
nal success. It haa presented Id eachissue articles which were remarkablenot only for their value from a liter-ary standpoint but also rrom their
timeliness. Especially Is this true ofthe October number and tho articlesare on a subject with which the Southhas been1 deeply stirred during thepast 'few months, these being some
striking contributions on tha lynching
problem. Tho authors of these ,
both Northern and Southern men andthey are therefore of ' tha ' broadestcope. Professor J. W. Oarner, of
tho University ot Illinois, has con-
tributed a discussion of the defects lathe administration of criminal law
which are responsible for provoking
failures of Justice and hence lawless-
ness. Prof. William IC Olaaann: nr
Trinity, haa brought together tha most
recent and trustworthy, "Statutes on
Lynching' In a way to show the facts
witn regard to tho " prevalence of
lynching In the various sections of
the country, and with regard to the
causes which lead to lynching.
Other Thoughts on Lynchinsr" era
contributed by Bishop Robert Strange
ot eastern norm carouna. Bishop C
B. Galloway, of tho Methodist Episco-
pal Church, South, and Mr. Jos. W.
Bailey, editor of Tho Blollcal Record- -

Tha leadlrur article from , a liter
ary standpoint Is - . by. Dr Albert
Shaw, editor of Tha Review of Re-
view. Under the title "Our Legacy
from a Century of Pioneers." ho dis
cusses tha transition from a pioneering
to a mature state ot society through
which the country Is now naaaine.'
Tho sudden death of Dr. C. O. Molver
has given occasion for a sympathetic
appreciation of his character and work"
from; the ipen or.j.on. waiter h.
Page, editor of Tha World'a Work,
' Two other notable literary articles
of the present number are those by
Mr. Stanhope Sams, literary editor of
The Columbia State, and Miss Anna
Blanche McQIII, of . Louisville. Ky
the former writing on "Tha 'Fineness
or Japanese roetrr ana wo lauer on
"The Poetry of Madison Caweln."
Professor F. L. Riley, of tha University
of MlMlsslppt writes on "John ' W.
Monette. Historian ot the Mississippi
Valley." and Professor W H, Heck.
of the Uaverslty of Virginia, on "Some
phaaea of Educational Theory," A
special feature of the book review de-
partment Is the review of a number of
recent works by Southern writers. s.,

Many a man of human Itnput. ' who
would not wlllinsly harm a kitten, k
guilty of cruelty where his own. itonmnh

ooniwrnwi, uvsroriven, overworaeo,
when what 4 needs la aomxthtna thnt will .

dlnt the food eaten and help the atom- -
li to reoiitwirata. Bnnii'tlilna; like Koilol

or T)wlia tlial is sola ty liuwlry t
I liarmai r. ., ;,

1

nMiinrt nt a dlatlllerv may be utilised.
'' h. nllt mtHr helns- - sold as feed
' stuff for cattle and the distillate from

evaporation b-i-ng usea as wirer w
I'.roashlna'. ; -

.. The flDBAclal aspect of the new pro--
. eeaa is esDectally Interesting. As ap
plied to a, distillery uln
hu.h.K nf earn for a season of 15V

- days and 1.IIJ busheU of ry or s,
- a sa 4in tiia euits are as

'i followst The coet of a complete recov-- J

usually is so full of suffering;
danger and fear that she looks forward J'

v ory plant wouia oe .,.
' annual profit on this Investment wonld

"
be 71 per cent If a distillery of thfcs

. sisq aireaay ama m
. i- - f..i atnff ttv acrMnlnr. the aaal--

its weight in fold." $1.00 pet;
bottle of, druggists. Book containing
valuable information mailed free.
TrlC BRADRELD RCGUUT0R CO., AtlaaU. Ga. ii

tlonal investment required would be
tlt.000. while tne annual prnn

jv nf ef additional plant would bo 14
-- per ent--'

Jrr;KLKIJr IfBW8 NOTES. ' '

.

' ; rntiM Rains Daina- - jttopa Great- -.

- y New Hetbodlst Church to bo
- . Uodicated Tlil Month.

Special to The Observer, "j -

v Elkln, Oct 4.Mr. J. F.i Walsh is.
' attendlnr Federal' Court at Greens-

boro "this week, serving s Juror.
, Rev. H. C Sprinkle, Is at Silvan

' this week aeslstlnf In a rsvlval met-'-l
ion In tho Methodist church,

Ths Methodist church here U

' finished and will v be , dedicated the
fourth Sunday In this month. . Rsy.
Pr J. C. Kllgo will preach;tho dedl- -,

, catory aermon. ? r . . ' '

f This week haa been an unusually
unpleasant one so tar aa the weather

'H is concerned. A cold east rain has
- een; falling all the weak, and travel
Vjias almost suspended. A number of
. people expected to take In the Win-

ston talr. but backed down. Farm--
'" prs are blus over the weather condi-

tion Many of them.havd lost nearly
'

all their-fodde- r and hay, and I hear
ot ; several- - insUnces where ."tobadco.

: after being cured, baa molded In the
barns so as to. make It aJmoef unfit

;:for any use.','v.,'v, '".';. '. v..:- -

JIEV'IVAL AT CLA8TOXIA. V

O TOW.
an u

Indl'ereStion Orornotlv follows the USe of olcrvrkitirnaniifartiiri Ira 4un'tU

critical hour with apprehension
a ms -- ai i- - t-- i m . ,

allays nausea, nervousness and
prepares the system - for tha

Mi

ll IS. ; v

i, . "

'M
a' t

.1 '

'' .

f

,';';k' S......

v : lifrDr. C. tasse o:
' Pnrhln a Baptist Church

' Miillnrrv Oomlngm. , '
u. , '

lard as lard is made bom hog-fa- t. and is surety The quality oi Coudcni is always
greasy and indigestible. Some future day, uiiifonn and ciependable. ; ' v :

when people are wiser and healthier, lard, for xtvJ aWw eTi. a--
Jli-j'

edible wiU be scarcely ued; but, tW ?? ;
tmtn then, weSppose people continue to Sl&rST
: 'v The most perfect shortening in the world . label is our trade mark a steer's head in a

; Is CottoUne. It is a pure vegetable product cotton plant wreath. jDo'&ot accept a sub-- '

contaimng only pure, refined cotton seed oil stitute. 1 Cottolene is the original andonly im--
.

and choice selected beef suet" It will make V provement upon lard as a shortening. j It has- you k??, palatable,"; digestible. nourishing no wtisfactory substirute--ce-pt on paper. --

: and healthful, which is more than anvona 'rr.Ai:,-- . .

Spoclil td 'Tn- -' ObservM'.:,7V;-;A- i '
Gstonla,'Oct.'4-Muc- Interest is

pmng manuosiea in u aui- - w

vlval servlcet hold dslly at tha First
ItapUst church..,, Rev. iJDr.-- , J. C.

"WMassea, of, that Tabernacle Baptist
)Thurch, Raleigh, Is doing" thelreach-1nAn- d

his sermons are t the
V fut type, aTtoefnl, Interesting nd

mtruthfuUy say ol lard. V '
T-- t

rVra l": wwit Demgrr:- ncher than lard or cookmg butter, rae-thi-rd

' s a utu wuuu. ; - wniy ua ' icss u rcxjuircu.
'niArt nuula J U..i:. . i. c twwat. tuwuwu suiu UIGUM UICUIOQJ UTJ OH-- U UlCTCIOrC, fXOIlOIIUCaU.

' entertaining1. u making nianome
" while here with Mr. H. Heeler Moore,

Rev. W. N. Flanders is 'conducting
' the song servlca., . .This part of the

' cervices has been a drawing; car & ail
'''.through' the.' meeting--. Services are

J hHd t 10 a. m. and p. m., and will
continue through the greater, part of
next week. ; 'V. . '.

Millinery openings are in full blast
The Jahn F. trove Co., , Inc.. Yeager'a,
j, m. Belk and tha Baltimore Racket
put ihelr headgear exhibits on this
morning at o'clock, y -

COTTOLENE was granted a GRAND PRIZE (highest
possible award) orer all other cooking fats at the

- recent Louisiana Purchase Exposition, and food cooked
with COTTOLENE another GRAND PRIZE. . , ,

or 300 tkclem. mea, oeSfesfl
if

-- . ''feme ieVe " Soa
,i :'' Mrm. afRortr, it yaws ror M tear sfeosp. ym mddnm

Tk N. K Fairlmnk Compmiy, CAcefa.
A NEW FEATWETKeaateet alr-tlc- ht lop ea this pJl te 1or K

COTTOLENE cleea, free, and VboUsomei Itpnrpvaas aar keeping
also prevents It from abeee-M- a

sack as fish, oil, ate.
all disaareeabU odors ol tne areeer.' .. -

l)Orr0HS BAID HB WOULD NOT
I.lVK " ' -- .

Petr Fry, Woodruff. Pa., Write! "Af-
ter doctoring fnr two years wllh the neat
j iiv.l''l!in in Waynmbura--. end still ft,
nits; won, the doctor advlaed m If I
liK'l rniy limlnnM to attend to I had bet.
1ir tipnl to It at oru-a- . m p mnild not
iMiwidlr lle anothxr mnnth there was
no curs for me. t "ley's Klilney Cure wa
rfrdiinnondml to me by a friend, and I' imniri!iitly sent tny win to 111" itora. for
It. ami aft'-- r tHklnsr three. rxt tln
aim to t ltirr and rnntlmied tn Im-j.r-

tintil I m enilroly well.". It. Jt.
Jordan 4 Co.

Nature s:iGift :fromF
evening, ' , ,; ,


